Level 2

KLASSE 6

Donnerstag, den 10. Mai 2007 - Dauer 45 Minuten
FRAGEBOGEN

- Beim Wettbewerb sind keine Hilfsmittel erlaubt. Die Benutzung von Büchern und
Wörterbüchern ist verboten.
- Pro Frage gibt es nur eine richtige Antwort. Auf dem ANTWORTBOGEN muss mit einem schwarzen (oder eventuell auch dunkelblauen) Kugelschreiber, Filzstift oder Füller für jede einzelne Frage das entsprechende Kästchen der richtigen Antwort angekreuzt
werden. Die Fragen 1 bis 18 bringen 4 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort. Die Fragen 19 bis 36 bringen 5 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort.
Die Fragen 37 bis 54 bringen 6 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort. Bei einer falschen Antwort geht ein Viertel ihres Wertes an Punkten
verloren. Wenn auf eine Frage keine Antwort gegeben wird, geht diese Frage mit 0 Punkten in die Bewertung ein. Wenn auf
eine Frage mehrere Antworten gegeben werden, geht diese Frage ebenfalls mit 0 Punkten in die Bewertung ein.

1. My books ................. in my bag.
(A) is
(B) are

(C) am
(D) have

(A) Does she like coffee?
(B) Is London in England?

2. “....................... from London?” “Yes, she is.”
(A) Is Mary
(B) Are they

(C) Does she
(D) Is it

3. Mr and Mrs Marshall ................ in that house.
(A) is
(B) lives

(C) live
(D) works

4. “Where does she work?” “.................................”
(A) Near the station
(B) Very hard

(C) She's a dentist
(D) From 9 to 5

5. All my friends ................... got computers.
(A) is
(B) has

(C) are
(D) have

(C) have school
(D) get

7. Halloween is ................ October 31st.
(A) in
(B) on

(C) the
(D) at

(C) is washing
(D) washing

9. “Does the teacher give you tests?” “............................”
(A) Yes, he is
(B) No, she hasn't

(C) Yes, she does
(D) No, they aren't

10. Her shoes are very dirty because she .................. them.
(A) often cleans
(B) is not clean

(C) don't clean
(D) never cleans

11. London is in the ........................ of England.
(A) north-west
(B) south-west

13. Your grandparents don't live here, ............................?
(A) do they
(B) don't they

(C) are they
(D) aren't they

14. I .............................. going shopping. It's boring.
(A) don't want to
(B) hate

(C) enjoy
(D) would like

15. You .................. watch this film; you're not old enough.
(A) doesn't
(B) can't

(C) don't want
(D) wouldn't like

16. The United Kingdom is England, ................................

17. “.................... like some more chips?” “Oh yes, please!”
(A) Do you
(B) Are you

(C) Would you
(D) Have you

18. “How much have you got?” “.................................”
(A) Not very many
(B) Five o'clock

8. Mum is in the bathroom; she ..................... her hair.
(A) washes
(B) wash

(C) It's raining, isn't it?
(D) Is the doctor there?

(A) Scotland and Wales (C) Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland
(B) Scotland and Northern Ireland (D) Wales and Northern Ireland

6. From Monday to Friday, I ...................... up at 7.30.
(A) am getting
(B) get the bus

12. “..............................” “No, it isn't.”

(C) south-east
(D) north-east

(C) Fifteen dollars
(D) I'm thirteen

19. Complete the “family” of words: cup, glass, knife, spoon, ....
(A) window
(B) stick

(C) jam
(D) plate

20. His parents ......... born in India, but now they live in England.
(A) were
(B) are

(C) is
(D) have

21. Pronunciation: “tonight” rhymes with “.......................”
(A) eight
(B) bought

(C) white
(D) high

22. My bike is as ......................... my parents' car.
(A) high as
(B) faster than

(C) old as
(D) same colour as
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23. She opened the door and ................. into the kitchen.
(A) walk
(B) left

(C) run
(D) went

24. You can see a picture of ......... on all English banknotes.
(A) Big Ben
(B) the Queen

(C) the Bank of England
(D) London

25. When I left, they said, “Don't forget to send .... a postcard!”
(A) us
(B) to us

(C) our
(D) we want

26. “...............” is not the name of an animal or a bird.
(A) Chicken
(B) Bear

(C) Pork
(D) Hamster

27. Is .......................... give us a test tomorrow?
(A) she want to
(B) the teacher going to

(C) it going
(D) there going to

28. The internet is sometimes called the ...................
(A) web
(B) worldwide

(C) link
(D) spider

29. “.................................” “1 metre 40.”
(A) How much are they? (C) How tall is she?
(B) How heavy is it?
(D) How big are your feet?

30. “Boot” rhymes with “......................”
(A) flute
(B) foot

(C) but
(D) about

31. He ran very fast, ........................?
(A) wasn't it
(B) doesn't he

(C) isn't it
(D) didn't he

32. Ireland is ........................ Wales.
(A) bigger than
(B) smaller than

(C) to the east of
(D) to the south of

33. The lights don't work because there ............. electricity.
(A) haven't got any
(B) aren't any

(C) can't have
(D) isn't any

34. ...... answered the question correctly because it was too difficult.
(A) Nobody
(B) Everyone

(C) All the children
(D) Nothing

35. The present queen of England is ...................................
(A) called Diana
(B) over 80

(C) the daughter of Prince Charles
(D) Elizabeth I

36. I love weekends because I ...... wear my school uniform.
(A) must
(B) don't have to

(C) don't like
(D) wouldn't like

37. A picnic? ......................... fantastic idea!
(A) How
(B) You've got

(C) What a
(D) What

38. Can I use your ruler? I .......................... at home.
(A) have got it
(B) left mine

(C) forgot my
(D) didn't take it

39. Pronunciation: “Buckingham” = O o o; “Trafalgar” = .......
(A) o o O
(B) o O o

(C) O o o
(D) o o o O

40. “....... you help me with my homework?” “No, sorry, I can't.”
(A) Did
(B) Will

(C) Do you want
(D) Want

41. “................ the weather like today?” “Cold and windy.”
(A) What does
(B) How is

(C) Do you know what
(D) What's

42. “Can you wash this shirt for me, please?” “No! ..........”
(A) Wash it yourself!
(B) Do them for yourself!

(C) Wash yourself!
(D) Even you!

43. £10 = about ................ euros.
(A) 150
(B) 1500

(C) 15
(D) 1.5

44. ................................ make a chocolate cake!
(A) How about
(B) Would you like

(C) Let's
(D) What if

45. Be careful with that! If you ............ it, I'll be very angry.
(A) don't break
(B) will break

(C) break
(D) can break

46.The kitchen clock says 11.15 but ..... in the hall says 11.30.
(A) that
(B) the one

(C) the old
(D) it

47.She said “Hello” but he didn't hear because he ..... the piano.
(A) plays
(B) was playing

(C) played
(D) was listening

48. Does she .................... to play cricket?
(A) know
(B) can

(C) would like
(D) know how

49. We............ hungry that we ate everything in the fridge!
(A) had so much
(B) were so

(C) did so
(D) were too

50. The British Prime Minister works in .........................
(A) Oxford Street
(B) Downing Street

(C) The White House
(D) Buckingham Palace

51.All the children stopped .... and went back to their classrooms.
(A) playing
(B) to play

(C) for playing
(D) of playing

52. I .............................. horror films and so does Emily.
(A) don't like
(B) am reading about

(C) really like
(D) never go to

53. I had a shower because .................. hot water for a bath.
(A) it wasn't enough
(B) there weren't enough

(C) there was too
(D) there wasn't enough

54. .... was the monarch when Shakespeare wrote Romeo and Juliet.
(A) Elizabeth II
(B) Victoria

(C) Elizabeth I
(D) Henry VIII
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